Declutter Your Home In 15 Minutes A Day: Declutter 365 From Home Storage Solutions 101
Get Daily Reminders & Be Accountable With Declutter 365 Products: https://www.home-storage-solutions-101.com/declutter-365-products.html

February 2021
Sunday

Monday
1 Week #5:

Recipes and

declutter recipes
7

Declutter top of

kitchen cabinets

8 Week #6: Recycling/
Trash Cans and have
satellite recycling centers
and trash cans throughout

Tuesday
2 Sort recipes
into categories

Declutter old paint and

22 Week #8: Meal

decorations

28

Declutter vases

Planning, begin meal
planning (use this
template to help)

following the do's and

12 Declutter/

13

recycling center

reusable shopping

other take out

& light bulbs

routine

grocery bags and
bags and totes

organize them

23 Fill out menu

planning ideas form
for inspiration for
meal planning

Create grocery

silverware and
supplies

18 Declutter stockpile
from couponing and

price book

organize the rest

24 Create lunch

25 Create menu

packing station, and
declutter lunch
containers

board for your
family

drawers

house by donating,

11 Declutter plastic

Create home

bottles

Declutter kitchen

6 Get clutter out of

10 Declutter plastic

into categories and

21 Declutter

organize water

5

Saturday

9

and gather coupons and
ones

4 Declutter and

Friday

cookbooks

16 Separate coupons 17

decorating supplies

cards, candy &

organize

15 Week #7: Coupons
declutter or donate expired

Valentine’s Day

3 Declutter and

Thursday

and organize them

house

14 (Valentine’s Day)

Wednesday

recycle batteries

19 Declutter and
organize gift cards
and loyalty cards

26 Create running
grocery list (use this

template) and create weekly

list of errands and shopping
list

don'ts

Set up trash day

20 Get clutter out of
house by scheduling a
donation pick up

27 Get clutter out
of house by donating,
by taking to a
donation drop off

Quote of month: We would accomplish many more things if we did not think of them as impossible. -- C. Malesherbes

* Get a full copy of the 2021 declutter calendar (all 12 months in one download) when you subscribe (for free) to the 52 Week Organized Home Challenge newsletter
* Want to get a daily reminder of your mission for the day sent directly to your phone as a text? Find out more here (only available for US based numbers)
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